
THE NEW CHILEANS MASSACRE.

T1 Military IitmI Iffatlon CommlMlo
la ftaaJoa Aa Indlotmeat by the
Grand Jury llwirmi or the Member
f the Ceotl Prllet Joboaoa

om ttener! Bnlrd'a Declaration of Ma-
rti! Imw e)0j and Incldeata of the
Riot The Police MnrderlBir JLyUi
while Inaiilorlag; Protection.

litroRTAirr despatch from minraAt siirridaii
TUB ABSACKJt CONCOCTKD WKKKS AOO

OV OBNBKAL gnKHIOAW'S RKSIOltATIOlf .

WAsniwoTON, Friday, August 8 Guneral Sheri-

dan telegrapl.a to Gcnoral Grant y that the riot
ws not the result of a muro mob, but a proconcorted
and prearranged p an of wooks for the slaughtor of
Union men. The despatches of the associated prow
are tcmpoied to suit tue latitude from whunc thoy
are aout, and are dictated by the disloyal State
olUoiali.

Attorney-tiener- Herron, who was an racer in
the Kobe. service, virtual r ranks Gunora! Bhettdan,

by the order ot Hie Presiriout he military are
subject to the cm 1 and disposition of the civil autho-
rities Kumor here savs i neral Mhoririan
will resign on account 01 the President's conduct In
this aHmlr. and the euibarras.ng position loyal otli
ceis are placed la.

TUB MILITARY COMMISSION OF I.NVEftTIOATtON AT
WOI1K DKP0SITIOK8 Or WOUNUKO LOYALISTS
ATUOCITIKS OT THK MARBAOBC,

Kiw Oslkahs, August 2 The Military Commis-

sion appointed to Inve vtgato the massaore ot Union
men, took Dr. Doebe'i deposition The lion.
John benderson, and the liev. Mr. Ilorton, wore
too week to rive evidence The Kor. Mr. Jaokson
the lion. Oscar I'oyuot, the Hon. E. Dupaty, and
the Hon. Uoome Howe, are among the dangerously
wounded not heretofore rop.rtjd. Governor Halin,
and the Hon. B. H. Fish, are oadly rounded, but
will reoover. 1 taw tuem y in the hospital.
The aworn testimony before the Comnii-sio- u will
pi ore that tne massacre of Monday was one of the
most blood-tinrst- y events that lias ever attuned tno
1'aeo of history.

It will t o sworn to that a well-know- n, respited,
and peaceable citizen remonstrated with the mob
and police lor their outouory, when the mob cried,
"D n them, km them ! 1'ne Promdont Is witb us.
Haven't we seen bis order y t" The baos: door
oi the In titate wis Lulled up during the massacre,
to prevent the escape ot those inside. Arrange-
ments were made br the Chief of l'olioo, wWn A. B.
(jriswold & Co., to furnish the populace with pistols.

The pistols were furnished as agreed. A. B. (iris-wol- d

& Co. are the Arm oi Hvdu, Goodrich k Co.,
the largest manufacturers of arms lor ltobels during
the Rebellion. 1'ticir property was confiscated upon
that account, and subsequently returnod. .Nothing
but tbe powcriul arm oi the military prevents a re-

currence ot the scenes oi Monday.
Notb Mr. Goodrich is irom Middlotown, Conn.

Bui brotiior, a bitter Seoesh, is the Itev. Mr. Good-
rich, who was sent from New Or.eans bocause he
would not take the oath of allcgianoe to the United
States Government

INDICTMENT OP T1IK CON VENTIOKI8T9 BY A REBEL
GRAND .IDRY EDI-IO- K1VQ T1IK MABHACRB
PKKOONCKUTED-KXPLANATI- ON DUE OBNKHAL
BAIRD.
New Orleaks, August 3 The Grand Jury, com-

posed ot pickod Rebel-- , have indicted the members
ot the Convention, and those of them who were able
to b diagved out were rearrested yesterday. Gene-
ral liaird ordered a stay of proceedings, but the Pre-
sident telerraphed him empbatloa.ly not to interfere.
The New Orlcau 'Jrilune says:

"W H.C King, alias William Bnxhouse, a rone-gad- e

from Fittsbur fa., editor of tbe Mew Orleans
Timet, a notoriously Kebei sheet, murderer ot
Arthur McGill, aud captain of the Glenn Guards,
under the Kobel General Lovell, is m Washington,
and. pretending to belli the confidence of the. Frcsi-den- t,

is sending tne most incendiary despatches to
bis paper, showing tbe President to be In sympathy
with the Kobe I police and murdoremof Union men."

There is sworn testimony that alter lir. Dome
was supposed to have been shot and stabbed to
death, the mob gave three oheers tor President
Johnson and JefTeison Davis. Such exolainaiions
as. "Damn yon, we have iought you tor lour years,
and will fight you avaiu !" were of frequont occur-
rence ourinr the massacre, and will be testified to
before the Commission Lieutenant-Govern- or Vor-hee- n

called on General Baird early on Mondav morn-
ing, and told him the Convention was not to meet
until 6 o'clock, when be web knew it would meet
at 12 noon. As there were no troops on tberround
at the time ot tbe massacre, this explanation is due
to General Baird.

THX CABINET IN CONSULTATION.
Washington. August 8 The President Secre-

tary Seward General Grant, and Attorney-Genera- l

Stansberry beid a long confuta ion at the White
House upon tbe New Orleans riot. I am
credibly informed Mr Johnson is much worried by
the course ot Mavor Monroe, who was guided by
the telegrams of editor K'ng, who confident, ally ex-
pressed tbe President's desires and views. .V. Y.
Tribune.

CVVAXKA.
Honors to General Barry.

Montreal, August 3. The impressive public
honors to Major-GeDer- Barry this morning
have just closed. The review on the Chump de
Mars was another of tLose brilliant and
tractive affair which have of late been so liberally
accorded to American general officers visiting
here. Tb troops in review consisted of the
4th Battalion oi the Ritle Brigade, aud the 2'ld
Repiruent ot Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Colonel Bell
commaudiDe, Maior-Uencr- Hir James Lindsay
in chiet command.

The troops first executed the general move-
ments incident to a field day. including a sham
Mgbt. Subsequently to this they passed in
Teview order, Malor-Gener- Barry receiving a
full salute, the officers and colors bcrag in front.
Thousands of people witnessed the spectacle,
and the highest meed cf public respect was
shown to the distinguished truest ot the day.
General Barry w 11 pass the remainder of the
day in titivate hospitality and a public reception.
He will leave the city lor Quebec.

Editor' Banquet
Montreal, August 3. The Upper Canadian

editors, more than one hundred strong, are to
hold a meeting, to be followed by a graud ban-
quet and an excursion to Quebec, in this city, on
Tuesday, the 21st of August.

Canadian Parliament.
Ottawa, August 3. The discussion of the

total number ot constituents of tne Canadian
Provinces under confederation has progressed
considerably. The liberal party ottered several
amendments, one of which was that the upper
house ot Lower Canada should be an elective
body, instead o being appointed; but they were
all de eated bv lari?e majorities.

The School bill is now under discussion, and
i rapidly taking a reheioua tendency. The

upon it are animated and bitter.

MATTERS OVER THE EIVER.

The Cholkra in Camden The Panic
Ovbb.. During a weac past, Camden has enjoyed
quite a cholera panic bat we are happv to record
the tact that it is about over at last. At tbe loot of
Miekle street, in the cential part of the city, there is
a locality termed Weatuorbv's oourt, whiuh has tor
a long time been the filthiest spot in the city. By
reason oi InsutUctent drainage, the water and refuse
collecting in Miokle and the adjacent streets have had
no outlet, and have consenueutly collected in staz-na- n

pools along tue river hank. This will seon be
remedied by the oonstructioo of the culverts now in

rogreax. but it has long been a staud.ng discraoetofbe authorities, whose dilatory action is to blame
lor all the oomequeuces.

This weatnerby'a court is a wretched allev, on
which and the adjacent streets there aro about
twoiitv mmilies living in muter able low frame tene
ments, more fitted for the abode of swine than or
human beings. Some time since a aoap-boiun- g

Institution was established ntrht in the centre of
them, to add its reeking mmes ana ioui sine in to
tbe seneial mass of tlUb. Toe authorities ordered
the establishment to be closed, but it Is said that it was

nrt uatiii run at niirht.the proprietor ooenlv defvina
evervbouy to stop bis buiinons. The intelligent

of the city long since prophosied thatfibysioians waa ever visited by the cholera, this
wnulit ha tha locality In which it would first aDoear.

On Wednesday ot last week, accordingly, a man
bytbeuanie of Met'aun, living in the court, died
suddenly. His bodv remained nnburled until tbe
nilarin HniulH. thn nnifrhbors. tu chs meautinie.

miiDinu in and out of the ho Bite. A few days after
lint .ana's dnaLh. a ohUU ot bis followed biui : and on
Tuesday t tula week to boys by the uwoa f
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Traoy, who bad boon in MoCann's bonne a great
deal, likewise died, ibe d mesne which carried oil
the two last waa pronoanced otiolera by the physi-
cian in attendance It was not until then that tney
were satisfiod that the deaths in tbe family ot
McCann were the results of the same latal scourge,
nine persons altogether were subject to choleraic
attacks, bn' these tonr were the only once who died
from the effects On Wednesday iheie were but two
treeh cases, and sinoe then there have been no more
oported.

Tins is owing to the energo'ie elTorts of the Sani-
tary Committee, who have caused tho court and its
snrrnnndings to be thoroughly cleansed and fumi-
gated. If another ease breaks out. it is their Inten-
tion to temove every family to souio olher locality ;

and if doemed nooesaaiy, to cause the buildings to
be rntirely demolished. For several davs past tho
auihorities have been ensagod in si.nnk.ing chlo-
ride of lime In the gutters throughout the whole
city and around tbe niarkef-hou-e- s. The etty is at
last in a tolerable sani'ary condition, and it is
thought that the dreaded scourge will spread no
further at present.

Houses ani Cahkiaoe Stolen. A day
or two since a young man of prepo-sessi- n anwar-anc- e

went to the livery Btab'n ol Mamuol McClain,
whore he hired a pa'r of horses and a carriage to
take a ndo into the country, promising to roturn
the same afternoon. .Since that time, ho a ever,
nothing has been seen or beard ot eltuor bim or tbe
property.

Fikst Presbyterian Church. Tho
congregation worshipping in the First Iresbyterian
Church in Camden, finding their church too small,
have finally deoid' d to erect a new one. The mate-
rials will all be prepared thi- - fall and winter, and
early in tho spring work on the proponed new edi-
fice will be commenced.

CITT INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Ihird Fage.

Cheat Act of Incendiarism Old
MoYAi.F.fiNO Hall Burned. This morning
about 3 o'clock tho buildings in tbe rear of the old
MovameniiiDg Hall were ofacoverod to be in a blaze,
and an alarm was Instantly struck. The fire com-
menced in the kitchen on the first floor of what is
know as the old culinary department of the Untied
States Hospital builoings, which occupied the piaoe
dunnr the war.

This building extends from the main hall to the
rear on Manilla street. Tue flames spread with great
rapidity through the long ouo story building, and
cau?ht on to tbe wooden oornlco ot tbe main
building,

Beiore the fire companies oould check it, the fire
found its way into the loft over the second story,
wheie a quantity ot straw and loose, rubbish bad
been ttored. Sweeping through tho loft, it oropt to
the cupola, and then bad a powerful draft that made
tbe flames rage with a resistless iurv that nothing
could stop, until the roof and the cupo.a were entirely
destroyed.

While this wasjgoing on the bell banging in the
cupola tell with a loud crash, sending high showeis
ot sparks around. It was with very sad teeliugd we
vt itnes-e- d the destruction ot the old clock tbat bad
stood for so many years, doing its work of use-
fulness.

Tbe entire building was gutted by tho fire, and
the handsome frcestouo front is utterly ruined.
What the lire leit tho water bas wrecked. Bart of
ti e old United States ho-pn- ward in the eastern
and western enus of the euclo-ur- e are comparative.?
uninjured.

Hie destruction of the bul.ding was so evidently
the work oi design, that nut the least doubt remains
that it w as the oeii berate act ot an incendiary. Some
time aro the Board of iloalth resolved to make it a
Cholera Hospita., and had aomally made prelimi-
nary efforts to so convert it, in spite of tho c amorous
and inaignant appeals from the neighbors against it.

When the people in tbe neighborhood saw that
the beds and other fixtures were beina removed into
tbe building, muttered threats were heard on every
side. Insteaa of putting on a strong force of watcn-me- n,

there were only two on iast meht, One of
these was a rowdy of bad character. When
tbe alarm of fire was given they were
both standins in trout ol the building
in the moi-- t indifferent mannor, and the circum-
stances developed at the examination of Fire

showed evidently tnat then had
been at the very least a collusion between them and
toe inocndianes, it they had not actually set tire to
it themselves.

Moyamensing Hall was built in 1825. by the Com-
missioners ot Moyatnonsing, as a hall ot assembly.
It was continued in use tor tbat purpose until the
act of Consolidation was passed in 1861.

For about a jear alter that it was unocoupled, and
was then taken as a police station house, and waa
used aa such until 1869, when it was again vacatod,
ana was idle until 1862, in the early part ot which

ear it was taken by tho United btates as a hospital
for siok and wounded soldiers.

The series ot wards were teen bnilt in the enclo-
sure in the rear It oontinued in tt.is service until
the latter end of 18C5, wnen it was again vacatod.
Recently it was turned over by the Government to
the Board ot Health office. Ibe result of their
action we see beiore us.

Iho bu lining was valued at about 835,000. As far
as oould bo ascertained, there was auhu-uran- on it
ot $10,000 in the Franklin Insurance Office

Tbe boll was broken to pieces ana oarried away by
tbe exoited crowd, in tbe form of relics of the old
building.

The Wbisky Frauds. The newspapers
of the city bave been led into an error with regard
to tbe manner m whioh tbe fraudulent distillers
of wbisky bave been detected iu thoir trioks.
There bag not been, as reported, a Commission
appointed Irom Washington to investigate and pro
secute these f rauds, all the proceedings having been
under tne immediate personal supervision aud
direction of Mr. John H. Diehl, Collector of tbe
Second Revenue District, with whom Mr. Charles
T. Bonsall and others have been associated.

Tbe subloct baa received careiul attention from
Mr Dlcbl lor a month or more. His investigations
bavo resulted in ibe seizure ot forty or fil'y different
establishments which were engaeed in distilling with
out any license whatever, and in tbe institution of
some hundred and thirty suite against as many dif-
ferent parties, for making a fraudulent return of the
capacity ot thoir etuis, these last violators oi tne
law were easily detected. A sworn officer of tne
Government was sent to eaoh licensed still to regage
its capacity, and in eaoh ot tbe hundred and thirty
cases mentioned above, the return was found to be
far short ot tbe actual distilling oapaoity.

In all these cases, therefore, the government will
bave no difficulty whatever in proving their

upon the law. and iu recovering tne
speoial penalty of 15300. The revenue officers are
also in possession or sucu lacts as ieaa mem 10
believe that tbey can establish a e ear case against
the parties involved in each one oi the seizures thus
tar made.

Last vear there were not over five licensed distil
lers in the Second Dittriot, while mis year one hund
red and seventy-si- x licenses have been ta-- en out
thus far; and in addition to these there are still a
multitude engaged in the business without any
license whatever, these new establishments were
all started with a view of defrauding the Govern-
ment by a misrepresentation of the capacity of their
stills, whtcb, as is well kuown, fixes the amount of
tbe tonds tbey are required to give.

Mr. uiotii is oue ot tne oiaost and most energeuo
revenue officers in tbe oi'v. having received bis com--
mli-sio- trom Air. Lincoln, tie is uetermined to
break up tbe business oi these irreuular dislil'ors, or
to compel them to submit to all the requirements of
the law. In ibiseBort be has the hearty

ot tbe Commissioner at Washington. But it is
quite likely that many of the defeated parties will
appeal to the Commissioner in person, and attempt
to compromise the matter by paiinont ot all the
back dues to tne uovernmem. it is to uonopeo mat
no propo-rtlo- n ot tbe kind will be listened to by the
Government. So many compromises of this cha-
racter bave been nude already that to continue them
will be nothing but tbe offering of a premium lor a
reckless violation ot tue law.

The Stolen Pigs. Alexander Gardner,
ao American citizen of African descent, was walk-
ing along Maikot street yesteidav alternoon about
4 o'clock, carrying a basket loaded down with
(judging from Itu d phzi something
good. At Fortieth and Market streets a Dolloe
officer asked bim what be bad got in bis basket, it
being so neatly covered over with a cloth. A look
averred that he bad got some "ob du nicest tatars,"
and furthermore that "taters war good when dey
war biled wid de skins on, yah t yah I" The olflosr,
with a feeling ot natural curiosity, raised tins
oloth to ee the potatoes, and lol there were none,
lint in till lr place waa a fina vounir norknr weighing
about forty pounds, that bad just been killed, and
bad the hair, dirt, aud everything else on. Wuen
tal en to the Station House Aleck confessed the theft,
and said be stole it from another colored man
named L. Allen, living on Belmont street, above
Lancaster pike. He was committed by Alderman
Alien to answer.

Settled at Last. The grievous trouble
which has existed in affairs eeunected with the
office of the Collector for the First Interna! Revenue
District came to a finally this morning. At about 8
o'oloek, Mr. Albert Barnes ttloanaker stepped into
the off.oe, and in tbe name of the United tit a tee
Government took possession by authority of a com-
mission recently issued to bim. Colsnel John H.
Taggart r tired aa gracefully si ths circumstances

Iot the ease would warrant. Our rvadors will be
pUtwe4tok4wtutthiiUUUeuidtUti.

Further IIbaking in the Cabk op W.
R. CKpn. Tni e, nit at Kohobr. Vf. B Cooper
bad a further beann before Unttod States Com mis-fion-

Sergeant at 10 o'oloek this morning. Bofore
the oponinr hl counsel made a violent speech
against the District Attorney.

A numl-e- r of witnesses were examined, among
the test Mr Boot, the I'aving Teller of tho tursi
National Bank. He testified that he took the cheek,
supposing it to be genuine. It did not bear any
marks ol being a forgory, either in tbe taoe or in tho
endorsement.

U. If. Allen was sworn, and said that he had
not ecn the check until this morning. He then
examined it, and said at onoe that the endorse-
ment said to be his was a forgery. He said tha.
he had previously seen the forged requisliiou
for $50,000.

Tbe case is still going on.
Appropriating a Wallet. Mary Davis,

a lady ot color, has come to gnf. It all rosiilto l in
her desire to possess a wallet which 'he law regarded
as bolonging to another person Walking into the
bouse No. 1812 Master street yesterday, Mary espied
the said wallet lying upon a tab e.

It was the property ot Mrs Wrbra'iam, and con-
tained the sum, a magniUcentonn in Marv's eyes ot
$18. Mary took possession of the wallnt, and the
otlicers in their tnrn took posite-sio- n of Mary. Hhe
was conducted into the presence of Alderman
Massej, who exacted 000 ball lor her appcarauce at
Court.

A Turbulknt Jehu. William II. Kelly
earns his dally bread by driving a laor be- -r wagon
Tbe calling is considered a resoeotable one. but Wil-
liam is rathor a reckless man with bis lines, and
beroe the general respectability of his fellow Jehus
does not avail him in his present difficulties. Yes-
terday, at the corner ol Broad and Coatos stroets, bo
drove into another vehicle, carrying away the
wheel and axle-tre- in hand'omo stile. He was
subsequently taken before Alderman Murray, and
agreed to pay the expenses of new outfit in place
of the damaged one. He bkewise gave bail in ft&OO

to keep the peace

A Fowl Robbery. Joseph Anderson
was arrested at the corner ot Thirty-sevent- h and
Market strict yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
with a number ot chickens in his possession, for
which he could not show a e'ear title. He stated,
however, that tliov wero bought from a colored man
named Wade, living in Delaware county. Ho
would not acknowedge stealing them, however,
but the evidence asralnst him was such that Alder-
man Allen committed him to answer.

Funeral of ttie Cueroke Chief.
Hon. John Boss, Principal of tbe Cherokee nation,
will be buried in Wilmington Cemetery, on Sundav
alternoon, tie 6th Inst., at 4 o'clock. The funeral
will start from bis brother-in-law's- , John M Stapler,
'So. 811 Washington street, Wilmington, Del. His
relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend, without farther notice.

Vineland, New Jehbey. The crops In
this thriving settlement are said to be looking finely.
The vineyards promise to bear a beautiful orop of
grasses. 1 he settlement of the new farms continues,
and large numbers of new houses and business esta-
blishments are being erected. Manv passengers upon
tt eir trips to Cape May are much surprised to notice
the remarkable growth ot this place.

Cholera. There have been eight cases
of Asiatic cholera reported since onr leport ot yes-
terday. Oi thesn six cases were fatal.

Latk Books. Tbe Petersons the Fhlladnlohia
publishing house) announce to day the following
new dooks, any oi woicn can be read with p'easure.
"Jenny Ambrose: or, Life in the Eastern States."
This is a charming domostio story. "Ulster's Foily,"
bv Mrs. Wood. It is now in its third edition, and
is considered superior to any of Mrs. Wood's novels.
Aiso. " 1 be Ladv's and Gentleman's Science of Eti
quette," belbg a guide to perfect manners for both
sexes The Petersons bave mow ready tha official
edition of the Stamp Duttes, of the fate acta of Con-
gress published. wMch took effect August 1.

Asiatic Cboliba Vert Easily Pbsventbd.
Millions certify Dr. Fitter's Carminative (so d every-wber-el

io be tho legitimate preventive ot Cholera,
and positive cure for Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea.
Cramps. Tested nearly forty years. Price 25 cents.

MARRIED.
DAGNET McNEKNY. Oa Wednesday. July

25. 1866, at St. Paul's B. C. Church, at 6 A. M , by
tbe Kev. P. F. Sheridan. Mr. EDWARD J. DAG- -
KEY, Jr.. eldest son of Edward Dagney, Sr.. to Miss
MARY J McNfcNNY, eldest daughter or P.

Esq., all of Philadelphia.
MILLEK WILSON. In Philadelphia. August 2,

by the Rev. W. M. Bice. D. D , Mr. JOHN C. MIL-Lfc-

to Miss SALLIE E. WILSON, daughter of Dr.
K. S. Wilson.

DIED.
ABRAMS. On the 1st instant, after a long and

severe illness, which she bore w.th Christian forti-
tude, HANNAH K , youngest daughter ot Micha l
and Fmma G. A b rams, and grand-daught- ot the
late Jacob Abrams and Catharine Hunt, in the 20tn
year of her age

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
ol her grandmother, rear ot No 962 St. John street,
below Beaver, on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To
proceed to Mechanics' Cemetery.

BOWER. On the 3d instant, Mr. BOBEBT T.
BOWER

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family, also
Richmond Lodge, Iso. 230, A. Y. M., and the Order
in general, are respectfully invited to attend bis
tnneral, from his late residence, No. 1822 Frank ford
road, above Montgomery avenue, on Monday after
noon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Ceme-
tery.

HOMAN On the 2d instant, after a long and
lingering illness, ABRAHAM D. HOMAN, in the
44th year of his age.

The relatives and friends, also Curtis Lodge, No.
289, oi Norristown, and Jefferson Lodge, No. 12. I.
O. of O. F. : and Eagle Council, No. 19, O. U. A. M.,
are respoctfully invited to attend his funeral, irom
bis late residence, Emerald street, east of Hart's
lane, and north of Fiankford road, on riunday after-
noon at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Franklin Cemetery
Vault.

LYONS On the 3d instant, HARRIET P.
LIONS, daughter of Henry and Elizabeth Lyons,
aged 1 years and 19 days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-fui- y

invited to attend the tnneral, from the residence
of her parents, No 1 Placid plaoe, on Monday
afternoon next at 2 o'cIock, To proceed to Mount
Monah.

BEELEB. At Lumberton.lN. J of cholera'in fan-tu- rn

on the 4' h instant, GEOBGE W youngest son
of George W. and Annie V, Seeler, aged 1 year 6
months and 8 days.

C1ARPETSWEEPERS AND
used by every good house-

keeper. 1 be most approved patterns are tor sale, with
a general variety of Housekeepers' Hardware, at

TRUMAN A SHAW'S.
So. 886 (Bight Thlrty-flve- l MARKET St.. below Nlc'h.

A QUOIT PITCHER OP EMINENT SKILL
. was thief Justice Marshall. Others of sedentary

occupations or proteasions tnuy find this pastime equally
beneti"ial to their health, t our sizes ot Quol'S, Iu seta,
for sale by TKUMAN HUAW,

ho. KW 'Eight Thirty-liv- e) MARKET Bu. below MtnUi.

rpo BOTHER TITU FLIES THAT BUZZ
.1. around vour victuals procure Wire Dish Covers,
of which oval, oblong, and round are for sale bv

TKI'MAN SHAW,
So. M5 (Eight Thirty-fiv-e) MARKET at., below Ninth.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
1 0UR OWN HOME C0UPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company bave the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL B IOOK ALL PAID CP IK CASH,
which, together with CASH Ad SETS now on hand,
amount to over

81,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are n citizens In our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Wbllldln, William T TTftwaril
J. dr Thomson, Samuel T. Bouine,
fljuirv NoueDt John Aikinan,
lion James Pollock, Henry K. Ueunett,
Albert '. Roberta, Hon Joseph Allison,

. h. Mlntrle, Isaac Bazleharst.
I. U. Wutildln,

ALEXtNDER WJJILLD1N, President
eKOKQE M'OENT, Vice Presldent.

JOHN C SIMS, Actaary.

JOHN g. wiLSOV. Secretary ud TreMorec, it

DRY GOODS.

BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT.

.Oress Goods at Reduced Prices,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM
FORMER PRICES.

CLACK AND WIIITE I'LAID VALESCIAS,
AT 26 CENTS.

MIX1UUES FOR TRAVELLING SUITS, AT
2fi, 81, 87J CFUT8.

BLA K FIGURED WUITE GROUND
AT 26 CENTS.

AMERICAN CUALLI DELAINES, AT 20 CtS ,
TO ClOaE our.

A Large Assortment of Silks

Thirty percent, lower than the present

COST OF IiirORTAlION.

II. STEEL Nc SON,
8 8 3t Nos. 718 and 716 N. TENTH St.

13. 1. LEE,
No. 43 North EIOIITII St.,

(ENTRANCE ON FILDERT STREET). '
CLOSING OUT BALANCE OF STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FRKACII JAfOSET LAWNS, REDUCEDlOHj CKftTS.
ITlKNdl ORGANDIES, REDUCED TO 31

IKiVl 8.
60 P1KCFS FINEST OROANDIKS IM-POH-

I), UbbttKU FHU.V Sl'OO TO
40 IKHTS.

CLOSING OUT HOOP SKIRTS.
OIUU1ELLK IIOOPkKIRTd REDUCED.
HOOP SKIRTS RKDt'CED TO CLOSE OUT
10 BALES OF BALLARD VALE FL.VN

NU.L&, 38 CKNTSIOSfOO.
SO PIECF.S OBEY HEAVY TWILLED

ILVI H1NG. FLANNEL, 37 CENTS.
13. II. L.EE,

ENTRANCE TO STORE ON FILBERT STREET,
8 3 St Below Eighth

N EW DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH & WARNOCK'S
PRICE & WOOD'S OLD STAND),

No. 113 North NINTH Stree
We bavo Just opened with a splendid assortment of

IOWELLINO.
TABLE LIN F.N.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIE

Also, a larse assortment ot

WHITE GOODS.
SOFT FINISH CAMBRICS,

JACONKTS,
NAINSOOKS,

VICTO-IALAW-
NS nd

SWISS MUSLIN .

The Best Makes ol Bleached and Unbleached

MUSLINS.
Also, a large assortment of HOSIERY AND GLOVES

HOOF eKIltTS, etc, all at' the lowest market
PRICED 81!thsm2m

m. needles,
No. 10Q4 CHESNUT St.,

WILL CLOSE HIS STOCK OK PRINTED

LINEN TjAJWJSTS.
At 50 Cents Per Yard.

Tbese Ooous are C HOICE 8ITLES, and WAR
BANTED ALL LINEN.

Also, a choice assortment of goods suitable for

WHITE BODIES.
Ladles abont leaving the City lor the Sea Shore or

Watering Places woulo do well to Inspect my stock, as
It la oflered on a basis of Gold at SO percent. 7 23 12t4p

p E R FECT ION
IS RARELY ATTAINED, TET

A. B. W. BULL ARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Parable Colors, la ahead of anything

jet discovered.

It leaves tbe Qoods soft, and as perfect as when new,
with no spot upon w hich dust can col.ect, as is the case
with all the preparations heretofore sold lor cleansing
goods.

It Isdelioately perfumed, and entirely free from the
dlHSkreeaule odur of Benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNIKHCE1TS

Oi this preparation ars extant, therefore be snre and
take none but that it hlch has tbe autograph of A. B. W
BULLAKD on the label.

Manufactured by the Propiletors,

A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

WORCESTER, MASS,

Ceneral Agents for Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists, 7 9 Sin

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY.

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty-Thir- d

Streets.

A NEW ROUTE TO FA1RM0UNT PARK.

KARE SEVEN CENTS

EXCHANGE TICKETS, good on all the east and
west roads, MSB CENTS. 72Ht

1 fammJTK YOU WANT fKKKKCT SATISFACTION
1 In every respect, bay tbe celebrated PRKSTOV
COiu, Egg and Htove sizes, at $7 If) per ton. Also, tha
geDulue VEIN COAL, same sizes, same price,
and every flue quality of LKblu a. Egg and Htove, at

iht ton I keep nothing bat tbe best. Orders re.
celvea tNo.lltHouthTm&BfetrBet. 61M

TR. HUNTER, No. U N. SEVENTH

STREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bv allvartf$ mtcretted as by tar tha

iMOfil PUVH1CIAN
In the treatment Damt An fHutlly. QUICK,
THOBOUOli, and fen Tumntt rurei guaranieea In averv.
esse. Remember LR UONTeH'S Celebrated Remedies
can only be bnd genuine at ItU old establiab Omoe.No.
4N biyttfiUBuvemiUoTti-bM- t. m

EXCURSIONS.

jfjs DELiaHTFrJL EXCURSIONS
ON THE SCUOYLKtLI

The beautiful lulls steamers

SIIVIOl WAVE ARO SILVER STAR,
Now running irom Fab-mou- to Falls of Bohaylkill,
will leave Falrmount at folio s, via. t At T W. s,
9 3fl, 11 05, 11 48 A. M. And at 11 , IK, 1 95, W,

J8, 4 20, 8 M, and 6 M P. M.

Returning, lesve the Falls at 8 SO. J5, ,

U-0- 11 MIA. M. and 12 Si, 120, 2U0, 2J0, J'JJ, 4 20, 5 OA

40, and 6 IS r. M.
FAKE. To Laurel n I' I and the Falls, Is cents: Colum-

bia Bridge or Washington Retrent, 10 cents. Excursion
Tickots to Fails or Laurel Hill. Picnics and Sunday
Bchools taken at a liberal reduction. tS 9rp ws

rWtS PLEASANT DAILY EXOUtt-4ciifei-

slons up the River to Bevotly. Burllnir-i- u.

aim linstnl, touching at Klvert'ii 'i orre.idie snd
iidaiusln. by ths snlemlld Htetmnr JOHN a. WARS Kit,

leaving ( he-n- mret wharf at 2 P. M. Returning,
leaves Bristol at 4 o'cork arriving at Phi adelohla
elnut6 o'clock. On M'.sAY leaves besnut strwt
whart at H o clock P. M., stopping at Magargoe's

Fare lor the Excursion, 40 cents. 711m

r KZl 1101 FOR AN EXCURSION TOrta PENNSUROV K..-- The onmmodlous
steuiiur Kt N v BEC will make an FxcuisIod to Penns-grov- e

on 1 11 EsDA If AFTERNOON. August 6.18. iev-If- f

Arch street wharf at 1 o'clock P. M , ana Mesagee's
whsrt. Kensington, at 1 If o'clock p. M. Returning
early in I he evening. Refreshment, on board. A Brsm
and String Band will accompany the boat. Fare, 5
ctuta. 8 4 it

UNITED STATES 50s.

Holders ot I'lve-Twenti- cs of 1862 would do well

to avail thofnselvcs of tho proeent (oroln demand,

and exchange them lor the new and more desirable

FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1S61 and 1S65.

At present tbey will obtain about Two Tor. Cent

profit by tbe Exchange.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 4 6trp

No. 114 South THIRD Street.

EVANS & WATSON
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

WABEBOOMS
FROM

No. 16 South FOURTH Street,
TO

No. 811 CHESNUT St.,
Wbcie they bave on hand a lage assortment of their
celebrated FIRE AND B URU LAR-PRO- O t SAFES,
for bank, mrroantl e or dwelling house use. Tbey are
secured by tbe best locks, are furnished with wrought
Iron inside doors, are guaranteed free trom dampness
and never lose their flie prooi qualities it la to the
interest ot all desiring protection against either Are or
burglars, to give us a call before purchasing, as our
prices are lower than other makers.

EVANS & WATSON,
19 Iustu6t4p No. 811 CHESNUT Street.

1

(HO ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTURES,' J i CH ANDELIERS, BR0ZB 8TAT0ART, Etc.
VANKIRK A CO. would respectfully direct the atten-

tion ef their friends, and the aubilo generai'v, to thoirlarge and elegart assortment ot (Itu FIXTURfcH.
CHANDELIERS, and ORNAMENTAL BRONZEWARES, 'those wishing handsome and thorotfebly
made Good., at very reasonable prices will find It to
their advantage to lve us a call beiore purchasing e.

N. B. Soiled or tarnished flxtuics refluished with
special care and at reasonable prices.

8 4 6m VANKIRK A CO.

BIOKRE-NTE- ,
OR LIFE-R- E JUVENAT0 R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AOED

This preparation is nneqe ailed as a rejuvenator and re-
storer ot wasted and Inert functions.

'J be teebte. the aged and all those who have In any
way impaired their vitality by exoesslve menial or physi-
cal application, will Una the Blokrene to be what lb ninaimplioi a which, while It builds up tbe
shattered constitution, will also Impart to tho feelings
the briskness and energy which belong to youth.

No matter by what cause any organ baa become enfee-
bled in its lunctluns. this superb preparation will remove
that cause at once and forever.

BIOKkENE cures General Debility, Impotency, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dyipepsla, DeDiession, Loss ot Appe-
tite, Low hptri's, Imbeoulty, Mod tal Iudoletice. Emacia-
tion. Ennui. It has a most detighttul, desirable, and
novel effect upon tbe nervous system, and a1 who are In
anyway proxtra'ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
advUedto seek a cure In this most excellent and un-
equalled preparation.

BIOKRKNE The Feeble, the Languid, the Despair-
ing, tbe Old, sbonld give this valuable dlsoovery a trial
it will be found totally different trom ail other articles
for the some purpose.

1 0 FEMALES. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknexses of all klu Is, as It will restore the
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a giand Tonic, and will give re.lef m Dvspep-si- a

with tbe Urst dose A brief persistence In its use
will renovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and banish Dyspepsia forever.

One Doilar per bottle, or six bottles for5. 8ld by
DruBtrlsts tfeneraliy. Sent by express anywhere by ad-
dressing HUTCHINGS k HILLYER Proprietors,

o. wuii oiruei, new lora.
Bold DyJ0gJ(80j,i nOIXOWAY COWDEH,

AO notui otii ti atreeu

419thstu6mn No. 332 N SECOND St.

JAUGII'S RAW BONE

SUP.ER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME.
The great Fertlllzor for all crops. Qalca in Its action

and permanent in Its effects. Established over twelve
yeais.

Dealer, supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf. v n b i atc llhMral t. r
Manufactured only by

BAUGH & SONS,
Office No. 10 South DELAWARE Avenue,

8 4mvj Philadelphia.

ACIIOICK COLLKCTION OP FINE OLD
Books, comiirlslng the finest editions,

with mnuv of great rarity, together with a ilch asaort-meut- ol

Freoch racetiaj.
B. A8II WORTH.

No. V . NINTH Street, below Walnnt
N. B Old Books bought in large or small quantities

or exchanged. Utflmtp

VISITING AND WEDDING CARDS,
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles,
INITIALS. MONOGRAMS. CRESTS. ARM, ETC.,

STAMPED ON PAPER AND ESVxU-OPEB- ,

IX COLORS, 4JRA.T1S.

The Finest English, French, and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En-
graved.

WHITING DE8K8, TRAVELLING CASES, PORT.
FOlltih. POCK.Er-BOOK.- 1, KNIVES, BACKUV..
MON BOARDS, and a very large stock ot

FINE STATIONERY.
It. 1I0SKINS & CO ,

BTATI9NER9 AND CARD ENGRAVF4a8,

usemrp No. 813 ARCH Street.

FOURTH EDITION

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

Statement of the Public Debt
to August 1.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

WAflninoTOif, Aornst 4 The following stato-m- t
i t of the publle dobt of the United States o rM

1st ol August is pubiishi'd
DKBT BKARINO OOIM IlfTBRBST.

6 per cent, bonds. . . .$198 241,100 00
6 LH-- r ociit I Kinds ot

18i7 and 18t 18 3i3,591 8a)

6 per et. bonds, 1881, 2H3.734 100 00
6 per ct. bonds, 12 8),650 00

Total 1242,6281410ft
DVBT MARINO eUBKKNCT INTKRBAT.

6 percent, bonds.,.. $6 042,000'00
Temporaiy loan 118,665,4i9 96
Three-yea- r comp'd

interest notes 156,012 140W
Tbreo-yoar- 7 30 note., 7U8 S4H,80U 00

Total 81,079,888 (fettt
Matured dobt not presentod for pay-

ment 4 670,180 SB

DKBT BKABINO HO IHTMtBflT.
United States note. t400.3fil T28 CO

fractional ourrenoy . 26,634.138 91
Gold certificate of

deposit 10,403,180 00

Total M.MigtVMM
Total debt 2,70,418,6M 90

AMOUNT IN TBBABUBT.
Coin t613?2.1M5r
Curreocy 76,95,208 04

Total.......; 9137,317,83261
Amount ot aebt, le-- s cash in Irea--

emy 92, 633 099.278 8t
Tbe foregoing is a oorreot statement of the ouWhj

debt, as apiiears from the books and Treasurer's
returns la tbe Dopartm nt on the 1st ot August,
HUM. Huoh McCuLLOoa,

Secretary of the I'reasurr.
C'OMFARISOH WITH LAST TEAK.

Amount of dobt, lemoash, In Trea-
sury Angn-- t 1,1886 r!,757,853,275 SS

Amount ol debt, lessoasn.iu l'rta-eur- y

AuROst 1, 1800 2 633 099 27S,St

heduction $124,153,999 ii

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Kxtenalve Fire Lm Nl.ht.
SPECIAL D9PATOH TO TBE BVBKINO TKLBOBAPH

Baltimore, August 4. A fire last night de-

stroyed the extenive carpenter and box making
establishment of D. II. Radecke, in McClellaa
alley, and tbe aJioining building, used tor eimi-lu- r

purposes, and another carpenter shop of
V7. Brown, adjoining. Loas about thirty thoa-san- d

dollars; partly insured.
The members of tha Baltimore City Council

leave here on Monday, to visit Chicago.
The yachts Mary and Emma arrived here froa

Phlladelphia, with members of several of rxnr
most noted boating club?, who are beinar hand-
somely entertained.

Destructive Fire.
Albany, August 4. Gagerty & Co.'s large fac-

tory, in the town of Gullderland, was totally
destroyed by fire early this morning. The fao-tor- y

had recently been refitted with new
machinery lor the manufacture of knit jackets.
The loss is estimated at $60,000, on which there
is an insurance ot $40,000.

Death of Cfelonel Rutherford, of Virginia.
Richmond, Va., August 4 Colonel Joha

Rutherford, who presided at the recent meetings
of the State Central Committees, died suddenly
last night, at an advanced age. lie was for
several years Lieutenant-Governo- r of Virginia.

.Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, Auarust 4. The Cotton Market la

quiet; sales at 88o. lor middling uplands. Flour dull,
and lOe. lower; aales of 4000 bols. at e5'60C39-4- tor
State, S810 60 for Ohio, l5'608 40 (jt Western;
Southern drooping, sales ol 260 this, at $15 26;
Canada nominal. Wheat, steady for prime; oom-tn- on

dull ana declining; sales oi 14 OiX) bujhels, at,
for No. 1 Mllwaukie. Mi xed Corn ti to,

lower; salos ot 86,000 bushels at 79800. Oats have
declined le. Fork is heavy at 831 231 871. IamI
and Wbisky unchanged.

Baltimore, August 4 Flour firm; new Is scarce.
'Wheat firm; rod, 2 V&a2 80. Corn steady; sales of
5000 bushels ot white at 107(ajl 10. Provisions
firm. Whisky dull: Pennsylvania, S2-- 22 28:
Western, 92 262 26. '

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court f Quarter Neaslou-Jud- ge Fiero.
Alter an adjournment oi more tban two week'

duration, this Court sat this morning for the pur
pose of disposing of habeas corpus cases, and tra a'act ng miscellaneous business.

To-da- y tbe business ef tbe June Term was csv
eluded.

On Monday next the Court will begin the business
ot tbe August term. Judge Ludlow will preside)
during this Term.

Tbe dock to-da-y waa occupied by only four; aa
the gentlemen who held that enviable plaoe bad
plenty ot elbow room, and were enab ea to rive vent
to their nervous twutmgs and turnings, aud to chew
their "cuds." either of outer thoughts or lobacoo.
with perfect eae.

ibe ease of the Commonwealth ex relatione.
Joseph l'anelle vs. Jerome Vietre, continued from
tbe last habeas corpus day, was resumed this morn-
ing. Vietre 18 an Italian musician, who waa tra-
velling with I'aiiel.e aud several other. He to
ohartred with bavin stolen over S400 in United
States bonds, entrusted to bis keeping by Panelist.
When the case was first taken up there was an im-
portant witness at Cai.e May, and on that aooount
tbo case was continued.

I be witness having been produced y, be tes-

tified that be saw these $4n0 in United States bond
upon Vietre after the laiceny had been committed.
' Vietre was remanded lor trial beiore a jury.

William Irvin was beard on habeas corpus, on a
charreot'tho larceny of 0200, the property ot Peter
Fliznatrick.

Fitzpatriok itated that one nlrht, while he waa
leeplng, he heard a noise, and looking np, saw fry 'a

going out. Me wok a female relation sleeping la
tne same room, but, being admonished by her, ha ,,

said nothing about it for several day. Irvin waa,
ibe landlord. In tbe mornina: Fitzpatrlck missed
bis money $200. irvin was remanded for a trial
beloieajuiy.

James ti. Smith was beard on habeas cot pus, on a
charge ol tbe larceny oi a box ot cigar. A clear
agont wont to Smltb, who keeps a tavern on tha
wharf, and showed him a box ot cigar as a sample.
Smith took tbe cigars, and roiused to return tuem.
He was remanded for trial beiore a jury.

In tbe case of the Commonwealth vs. George
Atrker, who was convlotrd last May of a charge of
entering a bouse with ioteut to steal, testimony
was beard, and a motion tor new trial waa made.

The Court made a rule absolute, and admitted
Atsker to enter bail in 8800.

'i nomas Eiltott, convicted ol a charge of resoutnr
from tbe band of an oiilcer James .barker, charged
with burning a factory in Diaware county, waa sen-
tenced to pay a fine of t50 00. and underro an im-

prisonment of six month in tbe County Prison.

t

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 4
Bepoited by Pe Haven fc Bro., Ko. 40 8. Tol- l- street.
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